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CHASE MAY PLAY

WITH N.Y. GIANTS

first Baseman Reported in
Conference With Moran

and McGraw

CHARGE OF GAMBLING

The nno Italian hand of Patrick Jo-

seph Moran, of Fltchburp, Musi . la seen
In the latest baseball deal Involvlnp the
New York slants, according to a report
from the bis town today. It Is said that
Patrick Is hot on the trail of Ha! Chase,
th alleged gambling first baseman, and
there la a swell chance of the premier
Initial sacker signing the papers for
1919.

Ab th story goes, Mr. Moran, a few
hours after signing a Giant contract,

t collided with Mr. Chase In a glided cafe
ron Forty-secon- d ''street. They held a
confidential confab for some time, and

'then Patrick hastened to tho telephone.
It Is said that McClraw a on the
other end, and after a brief conversation

Lth partlcn of tho first nnd second purt
(left tho glided cafo. hopped Into a taxi
land drove away. To inuko the story

good, Innocent bystanders claim they
hastened to McClraw s office.

At present Chase Is In bad with the
t Cincinnati club and the National Lcaguo
? because of his alleged dealings with a

flock of gamblers in Cincinnati nnd
' points east. According to the charges,
Hal worked In cahoots with the betting
gentlemen, and sometimes did not piny
his best In the games. Manager Mb- -
thewson fired ChaBe without salary be-

fore tho season ended and caused a
scandal In baseball clrces. Hal denied
eery thing, Insisted on a trial ,nnd the
case has been placed In tho hands of
President Heydlcr for final disposition.
As soon as Mr. Hejdlcr hands down his
decision Chase will or will not bo In a
position to accept a new Job. At that,
he would bo a great help to tho Giants.
Toronto Seeks Oldring

Ilubo Oldring, Connlo Mack's former
right bower, who was released at the
end of last season, probably will man-
age a minor league club this reason.
A few days ago tho ctcran held a con-
ference with J, J. McCaffcry, owner of
tho Toronto club, and, according tc tho
dope, the Ilubo will bo with tho Canucks
When tho race for tho flag begins.

Oldring will bo a big unset to any
ball club. Ha has had a long and hon-
orable career In tho great national game
and Is a natural loader. Ho Is aggres-
sive, commands respect of tho plajers
and h very popular. As an outfielder
ho utlll Is good, nnd If necessary can
tako his place in tho lltio-u- Ho aUu
plays a good game In the Inllcld.j

Toronto made a great sholng In
1917, when Larry Lajolo managed tho
club, and McCaftery wants another big
leaguer to tako his place. Last car
tho Maple Leafs won tho pennant under
the management of Dap How ley.

Baseball Chatter
Karl Hamilton, tho southpaw phenom,

who staged such' a great comeback
twirling for tho Pirates last year, will
be In shapo for tho 1019 fracas. Some
time ago It was reported that K.irl
had thrown his nrm out while pitching
for the Maro Island team, but after a
trip Hast, whero ho consulted a bone,
setter, Hamilton said' his wing was ns
good as ever.

Hugo Beidek Is counting on the fork-hand-

to win many games this yenr
and ho will be welcomed when released
from tho nav y.

Tho 1818 contracts, calling for greatly
reduced salaries, will bo sent to tho

players on or before February 1.
All of which presages Intenso excitement

i

In baseball circles for a couple of
months nnd tho reorganization of tho
annual holdout union. Tho bojs will
register tome strenuous kicks when
nlS&jd In tho bankroll.

ft. Y. C. C. Cage Leader Quits
Nw York. Jan 10 Tho City CilleE

basketball team nurtured n sevcro setbaik
yesterday when "Mussy" Holman captain
of last jear's team ami a member of tha
collete B BluaeniB army iruimnt, uitih
team, left college Holmin hart rtayitl
suard for tho Hclehta colleslana
during hlii four ytara at colleno.

Wounded Giant Kcturru
Indianapolis. Jin. 10 ntcher Hurry,

Notre Dame athlete under contract
with tha Naur Inrk Ol&ntn. vtas uounded
In Kranco and U among the Port Harrison
hospital nrriais. jie wm jum ..huia.v u
the South,

Baseball Scrubs to Meet January 16

The annjal meetlnc of tho Hasaball
Writers Association of America will bo
held In Now Tork on Thursday, Jtnuary HI,

tha same day as the Joint meeting of the
two major leagues omcers for tho year
will be elected and other business trans-tote-

May Elect Kinsella President
New York, Jan. 10 nick Kinsella. one-

time scout of the New York Yankees, mav
be elected president of the new Cn B
baseball league whlchwlll be orranlzed In
Chleaso next week. The new circuit will
be made up of clubs In the Three I League
and tha Central League.

Soccer Neivs aiui Notes

Manager Wilson, one of Inn staunchest
Sorters of the old Scottish" game, see-th-

tho game Is not pelnir given sup-b- y

the people ot Harrlman. bas decided
go in the future Beveral. If not all ot
ercbant "A" games here In I'hlladel-i- t

tho Tacony baseball grounds, at
road and Unruh streets. The first

itch will bo held at tlfe above
on January S3. This will

National Cun match between Merchant
a team and tho Pawtuckct. ft. 1.. soc

cer eleven,

Harlan and New York Ship soccer teams
will replay their match In which the liar-Ia- n

team entered a protest for not playlne
he full forty-fiv- e minutes.

Tim Merchant "D" team will play a post-
poned Delaware niver Shipyard Leagu.
match on next Sunday afternoon with the

Island soccer team m nmciyiuunabilne; Tlnlcum avenue at 3 p. m.
XH 1... kl. lf..nli.nt ,&,,

ktt. '"'.' 'if:,hi.v,.rn on Saturday, where they
are scheduled to meet the steel team In a

I National itatauo wwci ..
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DARTMOUTH STAR HONORED

Merrill, Football Player, Praised
for Cool Behavior

New York, Jan. 10. News that the
general commanding tho American nnd
Allied expedition In northern Hussla had
recommended Howard E. Merrill, a Y.
M, C. A, worker, for sultablo recognition
of his cool behavior during a surprlso
attack on tho forces ho was serving
was conveyed In n delncd cablegram
received today at tho Y. M. C. A. Na-
tional War Work Council offices In New
York. ,

Merrill Is a graduate of Dartmouth,
cUks of 1917. For three c,iM ho was
on tho Dartmouth varsity football team.
In tho summer of 1917 he did Y. M. C.
A. work at Commonwealth Tier, Doston,
and In the autumn of that year was sent
to Archangel for tho International Com-
mittee Y. M, C. A.

PAY TRIBUTE

TOM'GUIGAN

Boxers, Managers and
Actors Attended Funeral
Obserruics Tins 'Morning

Tho sporting world showed Its loyalty
to Jink McGulgtn today.

Thoso who hint followed the ener-
getic fight promoter through all his
trials flocked to his little homo at 3:5
queen street, fioni which ho was burled
this morning.

Ills colllii lay between two banks of
flowers They camo from fighters, man-
agers, nthletts, actors and others of
tho sporting world who knew Jack

Tho sentiment of nil wni
on a card attached to a wreath

senti by one lojal little fighter. "A
Man's Man" wcro tho words It bore.
Many Pay Trilmlc

Hero nnd there nmong tho lino offighters who looked at Jack for the last
tlmo were many staid-lookin- g buslneMi
men.

They had como In contact with Jnck
during his financial struggles. Tiny
knew lu-- wns Just as square In buslncxi
dealings ns ho had been when he was
tho third man In tho ring.

Many also knew thnt his pocket had
been tho giMiiral trt.imiry for the fel-
low who was down and out. And so
they left their olllcca and went to see
for tho last time this man who followed
11- 1- Idtals regardless of cost.

It was rather a strange sight to t.oc
many hUFky fighters who hud btaten
big men ln(o submission lcalng Jack's
homo In tears. They wero of tho rnl
Kind, too, becnuso many of tho big fel-
lows ttled hard to,hld them

Homo of tho men who stood by
coflln said ho had often liclmd

them out, nnd It wns hard to sco him
drop for tho count nftcr ho had put up
sucn an uonest tight.
Taj lor ami Edwards Present

Muggsy TnIor, ho of tho couiteous
demeanor, was there. So vas Harry
Edwards, who led a bis delegation of
light followers. renresentlnK nil sictlons
of tho city. And thin there wns Leon
Kalns, of courso. There was a tracn
of tears In tho cjes of nil. They know
Jack and knew him well.

Tho pnllliearciH were Harry Walker,
William Toland, John Hagan, John Don-
ahue, Dick Crowley and John McDer-mot- t.

Many of them had been associ-
ated with Jack In arlous enterprises

Tho sen Ices were at St. rhlllp Ncrl's
Church, Second and Queen streets,
whero bolemn, rcaulcm miss was cele-
brated. Tho church was filled to the
iloois. It was qulto fitting that the
vsun should hhlna on his coflln, the sport-
ing men agree, for all that Jack did was
out In tho light.

Jack was burled In Holy Cross Ceme-
tery. Scores followed him to tho brink
of Ills gr.ie.

A'S GET LONGACRE

Star Ursinus Pitcher Signs Con- -

tract With Mack
Connie Mack has signed another

Urslnus pltctilnir star A few jears niro
Jlne; Johnson broke Into tho Athletics
line-u- p from Collejrevllle. Now Dob

UrslnuHH pitching nco In 1917,
will Bet n trial with the Mackmen. I.oiib-acr- e

Is si r, who has seen somo
professional experience In the Texas and
Western leagues. Ho Is a right bander.

lOtigacro was recently mustered out
of tho service. At Camp Greenleaf last
summer ho vvub the star pitcher. Jlng
Johnson, who Is now in the navy, will
also ho back with the A's this season.

M. & If, Sell It for I.ess
$3 lo $10

PUTTEES
N6w$2,$3&$5
Just tha thine for drivers,
chauffeurs, motorcyclists,

nnd other out
door workers.

$3.50 .i'Miier Puttees
ll'rnp them orounti iour dfUp soldier style. Warm, p2
soft and irteWfnj. Great
lor skating Kith your golf pant.

Get Ready for That Big Snow!
$8 Hip-Hig- h

Rubber Boots
Made ot best c
quality rubbor. S
Tops fasten close.
to hlns. 'Sou can
wade through deepest
anna. f" MM

ARCTIC OVHRSHOES $9 Cti
Half-Kne- e High vww

These are lightweight, warm and,
perhaps, will tave jou a doctor's bill.

USCUT!jfoeuNG cooos woust Kent
OIVEN TllUflS. & BAT. KVII.V.:

from $25 and $20

1 No Charge for Alterations
r tf r irr
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iC&cH
Suits and Overcoats

.80
Reduced

aee uur u tsig winaows
Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Jo; Bmthtnkt, former amateur champion

of the state of Ohio, who now Is In theunited Stat navy, and Johnny Kolh. of
Allntown, are In share for their d

battle, which Is to be stars'! In the final houtat the Cumbria A. C. lonliht. Ilowhlnklp.
In his first two professional starts, scored
two consecutive K, O. victories over bla op-
ponents,

Johnny Maloner, former world's amateur
champion, will see action In the fourth boutat the CnmbrlA A. C, Johnny Morswn, of
Krnslneton, will bo Maloney'B opponent.
Willie McCloskeV and Younir Artl. Jim Jack-
son and (leorce ard and i'red Tachanz and
rtuue Hteln will make up the rest of the
program.

Lew Tendler, the local southpaw, throuith
his manager, rhll Olassnun. now challenges
I.lihtwelght Champion Denny Leonard for a
title boniest, providing Leonard Is willing
to mako 133 pounds ringside.

The two. Gibbons brothers, Mike and Tom,
may be seen In action In this city soon Mike
(nay be signed to meet either Soldier Itart-ilel- d

or Hartley Madden, the Jersey City light
heavyweight.

Throuth a misunderstanding It as an-
nounced that Joe Christiana Is now the man.
ager or Young Joe norreii, out it later D-
ecerns known that Joe Grlfto announcer of the
national a, c, is aoinr uorreus Business.

Jim, T.nat la training foe his mmlnr
eight-roun- d battle with Krankle M1eon, of
Trenton, They will be eeen at the Trenton
a., i;., or Trenton, on lonoay mm.

Itofkr Kansas and Lew Tendler have been
rematchea hv th tliirfalo urometer of the
Queensberry A. C for ten rounds on January

" iney met on rew isara aiiernoon ana
after one of the hardest battles Tendler re
ceived tne popular newspaper aecuion.

Ralph llrsdj. the Syracuse HghlHeltht. re
cently defeated Krankls (Young) i:rne ofrtuffalo. In n. ten round hout at hvra, ua
Itrady may meet Lew Tendler In the near
luiurc.

I

JHS

AU Shirt.,
Neckwear

and
Gloves

fU
ny

nnnv Leonard arrived In town this morn- -
ii u Hi u ii mil wtm nur ins nn nina &.en his tralalnr for his coming d bout
"Hi. iiniinu r.gain ixeiir, i ney are to meetIn the ni.tl bout at the Olympla A. A.Monday night llarry (Kid) Urbwn and rml
rranchlnl. of New York, will meet In ,thosemifinal,

IHck Nagent, referee of the Queensberrv
A. C.. of rnirfalo, contributed g:o .towardlha fnnrt ab 'X' -- . l T ..t '"" vi evuim jui' iuv;ijuYTri. m wiaow(

nillr MUW. the St. rul f.
confldfnt ttiKt h will ?ore a K, O. victorour ioiri v.owir 01 r.nRia-- n, wnn trtfy
dad. In tho nrtftln txut M Ui National A. A,
tomorrow nlshi llurhlA II(itfhiniinn. fr- -.

mrjy of New Haven, but now of tb.n rlly,
nd Willie fipfneer. of t.louccitT. v.111 meet

vi me main preliminary.

Thfl IIuiM Hutrhlnnonlack Hafmelt bout
stated for Malt. more has been postponed until
Janufirr 17 The Baltimore club la closed
ims 'ceic, j . ,

ounr Rveltert defeated Tounr McKee
in in nnai mu. ot me unueu hemcAClub show last nlaht. ThA olnr wan tut

even In the three rounds that tho JuJre
oruwrru nn extra rouna, inere aiso were
pc.rrai oiner i.isnciasi coniciis,

1 A tl ! aamt at A laX . I A Mltiltlhal m . av ' -- -! it- - niuni aa limine ma nnji Ulithe toxlnir ladder. Last evening at the
Jloa" Island weekly show ho stopped Harry
viit.it i, 111 iiiu iitiru ruunus

NEW WORLD'S RECORD'

McGHlivray Doc 100 Yard
Backstroke in 1:07 4-- 5

Chicago, Jan. 10. rcrry McOlllKray
clipped threo-ftftr- of a second from tho
world' nwlmmtns rccora ror tbo 100
vnrds back stroke, Inat nlcht In the nn.
iiual Interncholoatlc events nt th lllllnols
Athlotlo Club. His tlmo was 1:07 4.5.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

MARCUS
MCHqR3CHeCo
l25to Stretit

Next to Corner 13th and Filbert Street

l

i
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First of Red Sox
in

noston, Jnp. 10. President rrnicc. of
tho Ilcd Box, announced today that lio
had rcce.lv.ed n letter from I'ranco front
First Ilnsemnn Jack Hentley, now with

forces, In which ncntley,
nftcr telllnff his enrorncps to don tho
ltcd Sox uniform, mentions
tlm fnct that ho has been tvvlco cited for
bravery. Hentley modestly rtfrulni
from rIvIhk tho

Hentley, who vvu tho premier hitter
nmonc; first basemen In tho
League, wns obtnlned by the Ited Sox
tvvo j earn ngn. but before he roilld cet
Into his Ilcd Pox Knrb ho enlisted.

Millroso Trntk. Stars Kcturii
New York, Jan. 10 Tho two "proilcsl

sons." Vlllsr Kjronent nn.l (Tisrles Tores,
hivo returned to the fold of the Mlllros)
Athletic Asoclatlon These uromlnent

left the. Mlllrose. nunv
months go In a huff, but have announceil
thst they iw etcer to represent their old
club In

llcfuc "Boots" Durnell Liecn'c
New Wk. Jan. 10 Chsrles n. "nonts"

Durnell, who wns one of tho foremost
trainers on tho American turf a. decade
sbo, was denlM a trainers license

afternoon nt the annual mcctlnn of
tho JocXey Club. '

Itexalt In First l'larc
Itexoll teolt (lrst nlsce In the Jenklntmvn

rtask'thlH league rate li noelllg nut VV hltn
i:iephant In a f.st aame nt the Athletic
Club cage last nlcht. 2t in in

Boxers Uusy at l'rnn
More than fortv canillclites have rcpnrle.l

UOrfcn lecaer inr i"xiiik "', Jf'"
follow lint hl Initial call trailllstlc
lerlal 1'enn can mm iiv.

I All
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Tomorrow Our Annual

Reduction Sale!
Every Man's

Suit & Overcoat
Reduced Regardless of

Cost or Former
Selling Price!

Every $20.00 & $22.50
Suit & Overcoat

Every$25,$27.50&$30
Suit & Overcoat

Every $32.50, $35 &

$40. Suit & Overcoat

ff Iff m

1000 Pairs

Men

$5.00 Values

BENTLEY CITED BRAVERY

Baseman Be-

eches Honors France

rcrsliltm's

Incidentally

particulars.

intcrnttlonal

nrBnnltatlon

comuellllon

,9 N. 13

"

Sweaters,
Underwear

Hosiery

r,Vz,

C1 yl

14

In rirTo oe
at

4 III If
Reduced! fflSuIR"

I'lmWJ VmWA

PANTS Mm
$9.45 Jm

Stocks Are Entirely Too Heavy Due to the
Warm Winter Therefore These Rare Savings

Please remember every suit and overcoat is of Bacharach standardt
from our own factory, and made for regular stock. Not the odd lots or left-
overs everybody has passed up, but the cleanest, most desjrable Men's Cloth-
ing on the market. No sale ever brought bigger savings, no sale ever will
duplicate this one. Join the crowd tomorrow and get your share 1

PURCHASING ACsENTS; ORDERS ACCEPJEPJ

ma

1
1

I
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A FRAMED PICTURE
OF

Theodore Roosevelt
SHOULD BE

IN EVERY HOME

9llHdHHBISlSlBws-B- Av24KjtfttHHp JliKi4HK9l9sBIIM4:

.fc t ' .. iv i-- v; ;.ifjj.--

What Up diil is a rait of history now. And so, too, most unfortunately, is
KooscM'lt. Ihi void' for prcp.ircdncs'?, for military trainmpr, for efficiency in
lujili places nnd for nKlitcousness is htilled foroci'. But his words shall not
1 evish. For they are the words of an American citizen devoted to his country.
Hecause of him. we have been led to higher ideals. The United States is better
because he lived within its. bordeis and was a citizen of it. A true American,
a courageous American, a citicn of the purest Americanism, has fallen. A
trrcat nation will lament and will wish in all sincerity that he might have
been spaied.

From Editoriol in The Philadelphia Inquirer
Tuesday, January 7th

mmimm

FREE WITH EVERY COPY OF
THE NEXT

UIRER
January 12, 1919

THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S
FAVORITE PORTRAIT

artistically reproduced in beautiful gravure, on
fine quality paper, ; tady for framing size
11x17 inches. y J
editioiC --Limited to

400,000 COPIES!
so order your copy of the next Sunday Inquirer
from your newsdealer in- - advance

TODAY, IF POSSIBLE
hUS f ,
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